







And on thosewho havechangedtheirwayof lifehesaid:You will
findnorestamongthegentilesandyourlifewill hangin thebalance
...for,althoughtheyhavemixedcompletelywith thegentiles,they
will findno restor reposeamongthem,sincetheywill alwaysinsult
andhumiliatethem.1
Thesewordsof Ytzhak'Aqedatin thebookDevarimKi Tavohavebeen
citedmanytimesbyinvestigatorsof Jewishhistory.The longandoften
tormentedhistoryof theJews forciblyconvertedto Christianityseems
to conveya specialpropheticvalueonthesewords;andit isknownthat
Judaismunderstandsmoreaboutpropheciesthanpracticallyanyother
religion.However,I havebegunwiththisquotationtoproposeaslightly
differentreading.In my opinion, thesewords were anythingbut
prophetic,at leastfromthepointof viewof theirimmediatehistorical
contextoIn fact,theywerewrittenin Venice,oneof thefewcitiesin the
Westwhichoffereda havenfor Sephardimwho hadrefusedto convert
to Christianityand had abandonedtheir territoryof Sepharad,the
Iberianpeninsula;on theotherhand,thesewordswerewrittenaround
1573,aftertheexperienceof severalgenerationsof Sephardicmenand




wantedto warnhisco-religioniststhatit wouldbeof no useto 'change
theirwayof life',thattheywouldalwayscontinueto bestigmatizedand
maltreatedbythegentiles,thatintegrationwasa chimera,andthatthe
1 Ytzhak 'Aqedat,DevarimKi Tavo (Venice, 1573),p. 262a;cited by H. Graetz,
GeschichtederJuden (Berling:Arani-Verlag,1998),vol. 8, p. 317;alsoin Haim Beinart,
Los conversosanteel tribunaldela Inquisición,Barcelona,Riopiedras,1983,p. 13,n. 3.
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persecutionsof theInquisitionseemedto beanexcellentargumentin its
favour;but,on theotherhand,thatinsistentwarning,bothby himand
by otherJewishwritersof hisday,wasperhapsbecauseit wasexactly






managedto stayon withinthefrontierof thekingdomsof theIberian
peninsula,and evenon themembersof theSephardicommunitiesin
exile. .
Thefactisthatit Isnotveryeasyto evaluatetheresultsof theattempt
at integrationthatmanyof theconvertsof the Iberianpeninsulahad
beenengagedin aftertheterriblepogromsof thelatefourteenthcentury,
throughouthefifteenthcentury,and,underevenstrongercompulsion,
duringthefirst half of thesixteenthcentury.It is equallydifficultto
evaluatethe extentof clandestineJewish practicesduring the three
centuriesof inquisitorialpersecution.They aretwo sidesof the same
problem,which,moreover,is noteasyto solve,first,becauseof therisk
of distortionwhich inevitablyresultsfroma unilateralreadingof the
inquisitorialor Hebraicsources,andsecond,becausethemoreor less
confessionalhistoriographicaltraditionsunderlyingtheignorance- or
neglect- of one of thesetwo typesof sources,on eithersideof the
debate,havecreateda seriesof distortedvisionsthat arestill deep-
rootedtoday/ in spite of the light thrown on the issueby several
outstandingrecentscholars.3
It is not my intentionto launchnewgeneralinterpretationsof this
problemhere; it is reconsideredhere because the contextof the
integrationor non-integrationof theconvert- a complexmatterthatis
opento discussion- is thenecessaryframeworkfor theaspectwhich
will be consideredin the followingpages:the existenceof casesof
clandestinesurvivalof the practiceof circumcisionamongcertain
clustersof Jewish conversosin the Iberianpeninsulafrom the last
decadesof thefifteenthcenturytothefirstof theeighteenthcentury.Of
course,they formeda very smallminority,and the survivalof the
practice,aswe shallsee,presentsdiscontinuitieswithinthatperiod;no
doubt,too,thephenomenoninquestioncanbeconsideredassomething
marginalwithin the complexsocialhistoryof the conversosin the
modernera;it mayevenbedeclarednon-existent,heproductof the
pathologicalinquisitorialimagination.Butnone of theseis a reasonfor
usnotto viewtheproblemsasinterestingandworthyof consideration.
Whetherreal or imaginary,circumcisionwaspresentin thecollective
representationsthatnew convertsto Christianityand old Christians
formedof themselvesandofothers;whetherealor imaginary,thesecret
sign on this peculiar'extremity'of themasculinebodycontinuedto
allow the maintenanceof mechanismsof social control and the
legitimizationof policies of racial segregation;whether real or
imaginary,the figureof the retaxado(theword is found in many
contemporarysources)conditionedtherelationsof thenewconvertsto
theoldChristiansandtheirrelationswithoneanother.
Anotheraspecthatis interestingin thiscontextis thefactthat,at
times,thedecisiononwhetherthisphenomenonreallyexistedor notlay




werenormallyhiddenfromthe view of themajorityof people.This
power gavethema relativelywide capacityto intervene,and not
exclusivelyto determinethenatureof avisiblemanipulation,butalsoto




defence.Finally,their scientificdiscoursecould offer an 'objective'
supportto theracialprejudicesof themajorityof thecommunityand
legitimizethatdiscriminationwith argumentsthathadtheappearance
of beingtechnicaland thus 'neutral'.Taking this all into account,
therefore,I shallproposea typeof approachto this questionthat is
practicallywithoutparallelwithin conventionalnotionsof thesocial
historyof medicine.
2 Althoughthediscussionhasbeengoingon for decades,it hasnotdieddown. For a
briefand excellentaccountof thedebateup to the 1970ssee:YosefHayin Yerushalmi,
From Spanishcourt to ltalian ghetto lsaac Cardoso.A study in seventeenth-century
MarranismandJewishapo/ogetics,2ndedn(Washington:Universityof WashingtonPress,
1981),pp.30-42.The actualityof thedebatecanbegaugedfromthevariousreactionsto
BenzionNettanyahu'spolemicalThe Marranosof Spain:from thelate 14thto theearly
16thcentury,accordingto contemporaryHebrewsources(Ithaca,NY, London: Cornell
UniversityPress,1999).
3 For recentcontributionsthereaderis referredto threemonographsthat we regard
as indispensableand which go beyondthe debatesmentionedon both sides:Jaime
Contreras,Sotos contra Riquelmes.Regidores,inquisidoresy criptojudíos (Madrid:
Anaya-Muchnick,1992);Pilar Huerga,En larayadePortugal.Solidaridady tensionesen
la comunidadjudeoconversa(Salamanca:EdicionesUniversidadSalamanca,1994),and
YosefKaplan,Judíos nuevosenAmsterdam.Estudiosobrela historiasociale intelectual
deljudaísmosefardíenelsigloXVII (Barcelona:Gedisa,1996).
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The invisibilityof theSephardicJew
4 SanderGilman, The Visibilityof theJew in theDiaspora:Body lmageryand lts
CulturalContext(Syracuse:SyracuseUniversity),pp.5-7.
5 The Dutch anatomistPeter Camper (1722-89),author,amongother works, of
Dissertati01zphysiquesur lesdifférencesrée//esqueprésententlestraitsdu visagechezles




for practicallya centurysincethemassconversionsthatfollowedin the
wakeof thepogromsof 1391.Thiswasthecauseof manyconflictsand
of an almostpermanenthostilityon the part of the old Christians
towardsthe othertwo communities.Ir also triggeredtensionsand
conflictsbetweenconversosandJews aswell asamongtheconversos
themselves,assomefavouredopenconfrontationswiththeirformerco-
religionistswhileothersmaintainedclosecontactswith them.Ir is in the
lattersectorthatwefindevidenceforthemaintenanceof thepracticeof
circumcision.This provoked continual complaintsfrom the old





testimoniesof themaintenanceof a continuousclimateof alarmin this
respectoFor example,in 1413thecity of Valenciasenta delegationto
the king, consistingof En Joan Suauand Micer BerenguerClavell,
doctorsin law, to conveyalarmingnews about the activitiesand
practicesof theValencianconversos.The fourthitemin theirlistof five
accusationswas: 'mostseriousis that theysecretlycircumcisedtheir
malebabies'.6
Irrespectiveof thedegreeof truthcontainedin thesecomplaints,they
certainlycreateda verytenseclimateamongthethreecommunitiesand
ledto situationswhichwereoftenterrifyingandendedup by involving
varioussocialagents,includingphysiciansand surgeons.They were
calledin by the variouspartiesto confer legitimacy,as experts,on





thegentlemenof Valencia.The wifeof theconversoGuillemSancho,a
craftsmanfromBarcelona,gavebirthto achildon22 September1437.
Ir washerfifthchild,butthepreviousfourhadall died,notevenliving
long enoughto be baptized.To avoida repetitionof this, underthe
threatof beingaccusedof not baptizingtheirchildren,this familyof
conversoswho wereknownto besuchby everyoneinsistedon having
thebabybaptizedwithoutdelay.The midwifewhohadbeenpresentat
Present-dayreflectionon thephysicalstereotypecreatedbyanti-Semitic
racismin thecourseof thelasttwocenturiesoftenforgetsthatit hasnot
alwaysbeenthesame.If thearchetypeof theSephardicJew in writings
fromtheendof theseventeenthcenturyto theethnologicalliteratureof
thelatenineteenthcentury,asSanderGilmanremindsUS,4is his black
skin, or if the illustratedphysiognomyof a Camperor a Lavater
considereda determinateshapeof thenose to beunmistakablyJewish,
we mustnot committhe mistakeof anachronisticallyprojectingthese
representationsontootherhistoricalcontexts.5At thetimeof thedecision
to expelthe Jews from Spain(1492)or to forciblyconvertthemin
Portugal(1497),thérewasnoarchetypicalphysicalrepresentationof the
Jew basedondeterminatefacialcharacteristics,kinpigmentationor the
shapeof thenose.In Sepharad,a Jew was,beforeandaboveall else,a
retaxado,thatis, a circumcisedman:thatwasthesignof difference.In
all otherrespectshisbodywasindistinguishablefromthatofa Christian.




themselves,into a diacriticalsignwhichwasnowdangerous,hadto be
keptstrictlysecret,andwhich,onemaysuppose,ledthevastmajority
of conversos,fromapure desireto survivein thefaceof Inquisitorial
persecution,to abandonit startingwith the post-1492generation,at
leastin those territoriesruled by the Catholic Monarchs:Castilia,
Aragonand, a little afterwards,Navarra.The situationin Portugal,




the practiceof circumcision.On the other hand,as the Portuguese
Inquisitiondid not get under way until the decade1530-40, the
situationof the Portugueseconversoswas verydifferentfrom thatof
theirSpanishcounterparts.
6 The letterfrom theValencianrepresentativesi dated13 March 1413.It hasbeen
publishedin Agustí Rubio Vela, Epistolari de la Valenciamedieval.1I. 1412-1478
(Barcelona-Valencia:Institutinteruniversitari-AbadiadeMontserrat,1998),p. 331.
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thebirth,who also carnefrom a familyof conversos,told the parish
priestthatthebabywasa girl becauseshehadnotfoundany'signof
balls nor of a member'.The babywas christenedEulalia.But after
returninghomeand undressingthe child, themidwifefound 'a linle
pieceof fleshontoplikea fleeceandontheheadtherewasa littlething
like a pine-kernel'.Facedwith thisuncertainty,theparentsdecidedto
call in themasterin medicineFrancescdeGualbes(anotherconverso),




priest,who refusedto carryout thebaptism.However,theprecarious
stateof healthof thebabygotthebenerof thepriest'scruples,andhe
agreedto carryout thebaptismin extremis,this timechristeningthe
childNicolau.Nicolau,akaEulalia,livedafurtherfivedays.Threedays
afterthedeathof thebaby,'somebody'informedtheEpiscopaltribunal
aboutthecase(therewas no Inquisitionin Cataloniaat this time),
accusingtheparents,midwifeandphysician,whowereallconversos,of
tryingto hidethefactthattheyhadcircumcisedNicolauandinvolving




mastersin medicine,PerePau andGabrialGarcía,who 'examinedits
genitals.And sawtheevidencethatonthemembrumnaturaletherewas
a sortof smallprepuce,thatis, in theskinof theheadof thismember.




percentageof cases.However,in a contextlike that,a singlecasewas




werea sort of acquiredracialtrait.8However,on theotherhand,to
claimthatit wasa defectfrombirthwasonewayto tryto removethe
suspicionof thejudgesandinquisitors,especiallyif onecouldcounton
thecomplicity,or thereadinessnotto implicatethemselves,of certain
experts- physicians,surgeonsor midwives- who werepreparedto
certifythat this was the casein their technicallyobjectiveopinion.
Logicallyenough,it is verydifficultto find explicitexamplesof those
strategies,aboveall thosethatfollowatacitacceptanceof a principIein
somewayslike'don'task,don'ttell'/ whichdoesnotalterthefactthat
somecasesleadusto suspectitsexistence.Letusconsideroneof them.1o
When the Inquisitionwas just commencingoperationsin Spain,
FranciscoRemírez,a conversowho livedin Burbáguena,a townin the
KingdomofAragon,wasdenouncedto thetribunalasa retaxado.After
beingbroughtbeforethe inquisitor,the defendantrecounteda long
story'.Around1424,soonafterhis birth,hisparentswenttoa canonin
Daroca to declare that they had two sons - Francisquico and
Galacianico- andthattheyhadbothbeenborncircumcised'bynature'.
Midwives, neighboursand relatives were summonedto make
statements,andthey'allconcurredindeclaringthatthetwobrothershad
beenbornthatway.At this,theysummoneda notarywho tookdown
all thesestatementsinwriting.Soonafterwards,however,theparentsof
the two brotherswere accusedof being crypto-Jews and were
imprisonedin theAljafería,theprisonof Zaragoza,wheretheboyswere
examinedby variousdoctors,both ChristiansandJews (it shouldbe
bornein mindthat theseeventstook placehalf a centurybeforethe
expulsionof theJews),who unanimouslyagreedthatthecircumcision
was natural.This fact, as Franciscostatedmanyyearslater to the
inquisitor,wasrecordedin variousdocumentsbearingtheroyalsealto
preventhechildrenfromsufferinganyinconveniencewhentheygrew
up. The problemwas that Franciscosworethat he had lost those
documentsin which the physicianscertifiedthat the absenceof a
7 The casewaspublished,althoughaccompaniedbyan interpretationthatis notvery
satisfactoryfromour pointof view,byJosepHernandoy ÁngelsIbáñez,'El procéscontra
el conversNicolau Sanxo,ciutadade Barcelona,acusatd'havercircumcidatel seu fill
(1437-1438)',Acta historicaet archeologicaMedievalia,13 (1992),pp. 75-100; here
pp. 80-5.
8 As SanderGilmanremindsus ('The indelibilityof circumcision',Koroth, 9 (1991),
pp. 806-17,herepp. 810-14),in theseventeenthcenturythisideaappearsto havebeen
universallyassumedand,fromthenon,thereis a longhistoryof descriptionsof Jewsborn
alreadycircumcisedby nature.Cf. too Otto Horch and Horst Oenkler(eds),Conditio
judaica:judentum,Antisemitismusund deutschsprachigeLiteraturvom 18jahrhundert
biszumerstenWeltkrieg(Tübingen:Niemeyer,1988).
9 As is known, this principiewas formulatedwith regardto the attitudeof the US
Armyon theexistenceof homosexualswithin itsranks,but it cancertainlybeappliedto
similarsituationsin the past;see,for example,Karma Lochrie,'Oon't Ask, Don't Tel!.
MurderousPlots and MedievalSecrets',GLS. A ¡ournal of Lesbianand Gay Studies,1
(1995),pp.405-17.
10The archival documentson this case were publishedby EncarnaciónMarín,
'Relaciónjudeoconversadurantela segundamitaddelsigloXV en Aragón:nacimientos,
hadas,circuncisiones',Sefarad,41 (1981),pp.273-300;herepp.298-300.
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prepuceonhismemberwasbybirthandwasnottheproductof a ritual
circumcision.As could be expected,the inquisitor ordered a re-
examination,thistimebya physiciananda surgeonsummonedbythe
Holy Officeitself.Theiropinionwascompletelyopposedto whattheir
colleagueshad decidedfifty yearsearlier:thesuspicion,in theirview,
thatFranciscohadbeencircumcisedwasgrounded.
Thereis evidenceof othercasesof similarallegationsand where
physiciansand surgeonsare called in. Sometimesthe verdict is
favourableto theconversosundersuspicion,sometimesit is notoA few
monthsbeforethedecreeontheexpulsionof theJews,LuisdeHeredia,
from Calatayud,anothertown in the Kingdomof Aragon,declared
beforetheInquisitionthatneitherhenorhisfathernorhisbrothershad
beencircumcised,but thathis brotherFrancisco'had a defectin his
memberoccasionedby a growth'.When the inquisitorsorderedhis
examination,however,he was obligedto admit that he had been
circumcisedasa childandthattheoperationhadbeenconductedbya
Jewishphysician.It is worthtranscribinghisaccountof how hefound









four reales,and you werefour or fiveyearsold whenthey
circumcisedyoU.1I
Bethatasit may,everythingseemsto indicatethatthesecases,whichare
strictlycontemporarywith thefirst yearsof inquisitorialactivityand






latermodifiedthewayof lifeof theconversosin a profoundway.The
repressivefficacyof theHoly Officeduringthemostterribledecadesof
its activity,the lossof thegroupsof Jews with thestrongestreligious
convictionsthroughtheexpulsion,andthefearanddesireto surviveof




risky, to mark the masculinebody with a sign that was so easily
identifiableandwhichhadattractedtheaccusationof 'falseness'bythe
old Christiansin thepreviouscenturyseemedtooabsurdoOn theother




sonsin enemyterritory,riskedtheir livesandthoseof theirfamilies.12
The Jews of Sepharadhadthusacquiredtheinvisibilitynecessaryfor
survivalin theirown country.
In this respect,thebiblicaltraditionitselfofferedfood for thought
concerningthe decisionon whetherto abandon the practiceof
circumcisionor not, bothfor theJews who haddecidedto stayon in
Spainafterthedecreeof expulsionof 1492andto embraceChristianity
publicly,and for their Portuguesecounterpartswho wereobligedto
becomeconvertsin 1497without the option of exile.It shouldbe
rememberedthat the peopleof Israel abandonedthe practiceof
circumcisionduringthe exodusfrom Egypt- they wereconsidered
impureasaresultoUponarrivalin thepromisedland,theyall underwent
theriteof circumcision.13No doubttheparallelbetweenthissituation
andthesubmissionof theMarranosto Christianitywasusedin all of
the rabbinical- and non-rabbinical- discussionof the legitimacyor
illegitimacyof non-circumcisioni hostileterritory.14
On the one hand, the vastmajorityof the anussim- thosewho






Castro(New York: Publishedfor theLittmanLibraryby Oxford UniversityPress,1989),
pp. 335-6.
13As ÉmileJunes remindsus, 'Étudesur la circoncisionrituelleen Israel',Revue
d'Histoiredela MédecineHébrai"que,6 (1953),16:pp. 37-56; herep. 56, citingjoshua
5:2-9, at thebeginningof the fortiethyearaftertheexodusfromEgypt,thechildrenof
Israel, led by Joshua, who had succeededMoses,crossedtheJordan and enteredthe
PromisedLand. At their first campin Gilgal, Joshua circumcisedthemall with stone
knivesattheHiII of theForeskinsto renewthepactwithYahweh,whichhadbeenbroken
during the yearsof wanderingin the desertwhen they had failed to circumcisethe
newborn.
14YosefKaplan,'WaywardNew ChristiansandStubbornNewJews: theShapingof
a Jewish Identity',jewish History,8 (1994),pp.27-41.
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andwasstilloftenpractisedata laterageon adultmalesor evenonold
men,ascanbeseenfromtherecordsof thetrialsinCiudadRealin 1484
andafter.1SAnti-SemiticSpanishtractsof theperiod,wellrepresentedby
Alonso de Espina'sFortalitium(idei, assigneda crucial place to
denouncingtheclandestinepracticeof circumcisionandtheobsessive
denunciationof the incompatibility betweencircumcision and
Christianityclearlyhighlightedthepriorityof eradicatingthepracticeat
anyprice.16This is theeraof theprocessof typificationof thecrypto-
Jewish practicesby the Christian authoritiesaimedat their severe
repression;theHispano-Christianideathatcircumcisionis thebaptism




legal tradirion. For insrance,they had recourseto the medieval
compilarionof lawsFueroJuzgowhichcondemnedto dearha Christian
who hadcircumcisedhisson.17The retaxados,rhe'Jewswith rhesign'
(judíos de señal)- rermswhich appear in the chargesand in rhetrials of
conversosin Casriliaat rheendof the fifteenrhcentury- musthave
realizedthartheirdayswerenumbered.
However,ritualcircumcisionconrinuedto forma firmlyrooredpart
of generalcollecriverepresenrarions,borh amongrheold Chrisrians,
who wereconrinuallyencouragedro rememberhow ro disringuisha
crypto-Jewhiding in rheir midsr,and amongrhe new Christians;
whetherrheywerevoluntaryor forcedconverrs,becausefor someof
themthepresenceof rheprepucewasa seriousoffenceto thefaithof
rheir ancesrorswhich they now had ro keepburied (andgradually
impoverished),and because for all of rhem any geniral problem




adopred.They rhereforecontinuedto be essential,and ir was not
necessaryto waituntilbeinghauledbeforerheinquisitorialcourtbefore
submittingto rheir examinarion.This specialpositiongaverhema
dererminatesocialpowerand,wherherasaccomplicesof rheinquisitors
or asalliesof theirparients,rheyknewhowro userhesiruationto rheir
ownadvanrage.
"
This situarionexplainstheappearance,ar leastasearlyas rhefirsr
yearsof thesixreenrhcenrury,ofa typeofnorarialdocumentrhatmakes
us.realizeto wharextenrir was necessaryro maintainan attitudeof
prevenrive defence towards a pracrice - clandesrine circumcision _
whichacruallyseemsrohavebeenabandoned.18Anyoneaffecredbyany
lesionor infirmitywhichenrailedsurgicaltreatmentof hismalemember
did nor hesirarero summonphysicians,surgeons,neighboursand
relarivesaroundhis bedto act as witnesses,beforea norary,of rhe
interventionhewasabourtoundergosorharallwouldcertifywithrheir
signarurethartheinterventionwascarriedour for medicalreasonsand
no orhers.This documentwas to be convertedinto a passporrto
freedomfrom suspicion,if it wasnot lost,aspoorFranciscoRemÍrez
claimedhadhappenedto his.Aboveall,however,rharoperationcarried
ourin rhehomein theviewof all,especiallyof rheneighbourhood,was
in itselfa passportof fundamentalorrhodoxy.Wethusfind ourselves
facedwirh a situarionwhichmayseemparadoxical.In rheory,rirual
circumcisionamongrheSpanishcrypto-Jewshaddisappeared,andrhe
juridical role rhar physiciansand surgeonshad played in earlier
generationsshould have losr irs meaning.On the contrary,rhe
maintenanceof an 'imaginarycircumcision'not only prevenredrhem





With theirsurgicalinterventionscarriedout in full viewof thepublic,
with their opinion endowedwith notarialtruth in the protocolsor
declararionsbeforethelegalauthorities,physiciansandsurgeonscould
guaranteethat a circumcisionhad beencarriedout for therapeuric
reasonsor thata determinateappearanceof a malememberhadbeen
causedby a congenitaldisorderor bya pathologicalprocess,andnot
bya rirualintervention.Theywerethereforeableto provideapassport
ro the invisibilityof the converso,just as they could lead to his
l'
I




18Weknow of variousexamplesof this typeof notarialdocument,publishedin two
workswhich,however,fail to grasptheirhistoricalsignificanceproperly:GustavoGarcía
Herrera,'La másantiguanoticiaescritasobreun actoquirúrgicoenlaciudaddeMálaga',
in Actasdel 1 CongresodeHistoria de la MedicinaEspañola(Madrid-Toledo:Sociedad
Españolade Historiade la Medicina,1963),pp. 387-93; andJosé Gómez-Menor,'Dos
casosdecircuncisiónterapeúticay otrosdatossobremédicostoledanosdelossiglosXVI
y XVIl', CuadernosdeHistoriadela MedicinaEspañola,14 (1975),pp. 191-207.
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condemnation.On the other hand, the technicalexpertiseof the
surgeons(at the time physicianswere hardly ever accustomedto
personallyhandlingthebodyof an ill person)couldevenfacilitatethe
simulationofa 'normal'masculinebodyif occasionprovided.Sincethe
timeof Celsus,in theRomanera,surgicaltechniqueswereknown for
re-implantingthe prepuceor for simulatingit.19Even the New
Testamentechoesthispractice,ascanbeseenin someof thePauline
epistlesto theconvertedcommunitiesof theHellenicworld in contact
with clustersof Jews.20A lot hadchangedsincethoseearlydaysof
Christianity,buttheirdescendantsin thelberianpeninsulacontinuedto
haveproblemswith prepuces,whethertheir own or otherpeople's,
evenaftertheyhadbeenfreedfromthepresenceof theJewsin thelegal
sense.
Giventhepeculiarpositionof thesurgeonsin thismatter,it is hardly
surprisingthatthesurgicalliteratureof thedaycontainsexplanationsof
all typesof problemsaffectingtheprepuce,sometimeswith a levelof
sophisticationfarabovethatof similartreatiseswritteninothersettings
wherethe'problem'of theconversodidnotarise,in spiteof thefactthat
theyall setoutfromthesametradition.This is notto saythatwe find
explicitreferencesto thequestion,whichwouldhavebeenunthinkable
in printedsurgicalliterature,subjectedto the usualrestrictionsand
whichgenerallycirculatedin thevernacularandnot in Latin, thereby
makingit accessibleto a widerreadingpublicoThe generaltreatiseson
surgery,themostextensivetypeof surgicalliterature,startedoutfroma
groupof latemedievaltexts,andalthoughtheycopiedtheirstructure












19AulusCorneliusCelsus,who flourishedin themiddleof thefirstcenturyAD,wrote
De MedicinaLibri Octo; thewholeof §25 of book VII is dedicatedto thedescriptionof
thetwo commonestkindsof simulation:themanualstretchingof theskin coveringthe
shaftuntil it coverstheglansagain;or thegraftingof a pieceof skin fromthepubis.
20 For example,in 1Corinthians7:18:'Isanymancalledbeingcircumcised?Lethim
notbecomeuncircumcised.Is anycalledin uncircumcision?Let himnotbecircumcised.'
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how thebriefchapterthatGuy deChauliacdedicatedto theoperation
of removingtheprepucegrewlongerin severalSpanishmanuals,and
thecurerecommendedin thiscasebecameinvolvedin oneof thekey
debatesof Renaissancesurgery:the useof cauterizationto cicatrize
certainwounds.The SpanishuniversitysurgeonsBartoloméHidalgode
AgüeroandJuan Fragoso,two of themostoutstandingrepresentatives
of thenewSpanishsurgeryof thesixteenthcentury,representedthetwo
positionsin thisdebate.Bothtreatisescontainedachapterdescribingthe







Juan Fragosorespondedharshlyin thesecondeditionof his Chirurgia
universalto Hidalgo'srecommendations.With regardto thetwentieth,
hisresponsewas:'to teachthatthereis noneedto cauterizea prepuce
thatis cutoff, eventhoughit is mortified,is socontraryto reasonthat
1cannotimagineonwhatit is based'.Hidalgorepliedto thiscriticismin
the1604editionof histreasuryof truesurgery(Thesorodeverdadera
Cirugía):
... we declarethatthecureshouldbecarriedout withoutit
[cauterizationJbecauseit isahorribleandghastlyultimateremedy
...andbecausethescab,if it is removed,usuallytakesa lot of flesh
with it ... It is thus possible to cure a diseased prepuce without






21We citefrom theearliestprintededitionknownto us:Guy de Chauliac,Inventari
o collectorien la part cirurgicalde medicina(Barcelona:PereMiquel Librater,1492),
p.248.
22 Editionconsulted:BartoloméHidalgodeAgüero,Thesorodela verdaderaCirugía
y vía particularcontra la común opinión, con la qual se haceun perfectociru;ano
(Barcelona:Sebastiánde Cormellas,1624);the first editionis: Thesorode la verdadera
Cirugía(Sevilla:encasadeFranciscoPérez,1604),whichreproducedFragoso'scriticisms
andHidalgo'srepliesto them.
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whichcouldhavemadeHidalgodeAgüeroa leadingfigurein theso-
calledscientificrevolutionif he had concentratedon starsinsteadof
prepuces,both surgeonsmentionedritual circumcision.Hidalgo
confinedhisremarksto a succinctversionof thetextof Chauliaccited
above:'thatpart [themalemember]alsohasa skincoveringits head,
whichiscalledtheprepuceor foreskin.ThisiswhattheHebrewscutoff
in accordancewith their law.It servesto covertheglandor headand
enhancesthepleasureofthesexualact.'23
The claimthattheprepuce'enhancesthepleasureof thesexualact'
is apparentlynew. The Sevilliansurgeonleaves it at that, but his
opponentandcolleagueJuan Fragosohasmoreto say:
Theheadof thismemberiscalIedtheprepuceorforeskinandit is











The simple mentionof 'sexualpleasure'becomesmuch more in
Fragoso'stextoAlthoughhestatedthatit wasnothis intentiontodiscuss
ritual circumcision,in passing,as someonewho disapprovesof the
practice,he had alreadyechoeda commonplaceof Christiananti-
Semiticpropaganda,therebyconferringon it a 'scientific'legitimation
from beingreflectedin a treatiseof this type:the statementon the
capacityof theChristians to pieasewomensexuallypreciselybymeans
of thatpieceof skin that'theothers'(Jews,Moors andTurks, in this
case)didnothave;andinpassing,tookforgrantedthemaritalinfidelity
of Jewish,Moorish and Turkish women,who foundwith Christian
slavesthepleasurethattheirhusbandswereincapableof procuringfor
them.As far aswe havebeenableto reconstructi , Fragoso'sreference
comesfromGabrieleFalloppia,thefamousprofessorof anatomyand
surgeryin theuniversityof Padua,the brilliantsuccessorto Vesalius.
Falloppia'streatiseDe decoratione,publishedfor thefirsttimein 1560,




any attentionto this commonplace.One of thosewho has,Winfried
Schleiner,is moreconcernedto considerto whatextentFalloppiatries
to respondto thedivinepreceptof circumcisionby two options:the





of 'infidel'womenwith theirhusbandsandwith Christianslaves.It is
preciselythis aspectthat attractsthe attentionof Fragoso who,
curiously,doesnot pay any attentionto thefirst part of Falloppia's
comments.Bethatasit may,it shouldbeemphasizedthatthesurgical
literatureoffereda prestigiousupportto thesekindsof ideaswhich
-therebyacquiredscientificlegitimacy.Of course,thisisnottheonlycase
in whichmedicaldiscourseservedto legitimizerepresentationsof the
'other'basedonallegedphysicalinferioritythatwastakentobeevident
andbeyonddiscussion.It is worth recallingherethat,withoutleaving
the explanatoryframeworkof Galen, for many centuriesChristian
physiciansoffereda scientificallyimpeccablexplanationof the'fact'
(which they did not call into doubt) that many Jewish males
menstruated.27Butwemustreturnto ourprepuces.
23 BartoloméHidalgo de Agüero, Thesoro de la verdaderaCirugia (Barcelona:
Sebastiánde Cormellas,1624):VII, 18, p. 426; in theantidotarythat accompaniedthe
work, Hidalgo provideda prescriptionof 'water to re\ax the retractedand swollen
prepuce',ibid.,p.284.
24 Edition consulted:Juan Fragoso,Chirurgia universal(A\calá:en casa de Juan
Gracián,1607);thecitationis from1,17,p. 18.
25 Specificallyon this aspectseeThomasW. Laqueur,.Amor Venerisve\ Du\cedo
Appeletur',in Fragments(or a historyof thehumanbody,MichelFeher(ed.)(New York:
Zone,1989),vo\.3,pp.91-131,herep. 115n.80,wherehecitesfromtheDedecoratione
althoughheanributesit to 'someonewritingin Fallopius'sname';otherscholars,suchas
Schleiner,followlatereditionsof Falloppia,buttheoriginalcanbedatedwithoutquestion
to 1560,whichexplainsthereferenceto Fragoso.Wehaveconsulted:GabrielleFalloppio,
Opera genuinaomnia (Venetiis:Apud lo. Antonium& lacobumde Franciscis,1606),
whichineludes'De decoratione'in vo\.11Iandchap.IX; thepassagesin questionappear
on pp. 119 ff.
26Winfried Schleiner,MedicalEthics in the Renaissance(Washington:Georgetown
UniversityPress,1995),p. 137with nn.73-4, andpp. 340-41.
27 During the preparationof this chapter,a short work appearedby John L.
Beusterien,'Jewish Male Menstruationin XVIIth centurySpain',Bulletinof theHistory
of Medicine,73 (1999),pp. 447-56; unfortunate\y,theauthor is badly informedon the
interpretativeframeworkof Galenistmedicine,which gaverationalcoherenceto sucha
be\ief,and on his own sources,which he handlesessentiallythroughGeorgeMariscal,
ContradictorySubjects:Quevedo,Cervantesand SeventeenthCenturySpanishCulture
(lthaca,NY: ComellUniversityPress,1991),pp.42-5.The readerinterestedinthissubject
shouldread Beusterien'sartide with extremecautionor consultthe work of Mariscal
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No matterhow briefor indirectit mightbe,theexplanationof the
mechanismof circumcision,the mentionof the existenceof ritual
circumcision,includingtheclassicalformsof simulatingtheprepuce,
maintainedtheirpresencein thetextoAnd everyreadercouldabsorbit
in hisownway,sinceit is awell-knownfactthatnoteveryonereadsthe
sametextin thesameway.Whatinterestsushere,atanyrate,isto point
out how circumcisionhadnot disappearedfromthesurgicalmanuals
nor fromthecolIectiveimaginationof inquisitorsandold Christians;
nor, of course,from that of the new Christians,who werepatently
remindedof their'marked'originbytheoutburstsof socialtensionthat
wereperiodicalIyrevivedbythepersecutionsandthepersistenceof the
statutesof purityof bloodin agreatmanyIberianinstitutions.28
escapethe PortugueseInquisitionwhich,paradoxicalIy,was harsher
thanitsSpanishcounterpartin repressingclustersof crypto-Jewsduring
that periodoOn the other hand, ever since the beginningof the
seventeenthcentury,thecreationof communitiesof SephardicJews in
thesouthof France,in someItalianterritories(mainlyin Veniceand
Livorno,themaingatewayto theGrandDuchyof Tuscany),in several
Germancities (principalIyHamburg)and abovealI in Amsterdam
impliedacommunicationroutewiththeclustersof crypto-Jewsouthof
thePyreneesand,for manyof theirmembers,anattractivetemptation
to starta newlifeasJews,far fromtheclutchesof theirpersecutors.
Thesetwo factorsled to casesof clandestinecircumcisionamong
Portugueseconversosin differentpartsof the peninsula,on the one
hand,and casesof peoplewho fled to the Jewish communitiesin
northernEurope,on theother,wheretheywereconfrontedwithhaving
to decidewhetherto circumcisethemselvesand their sons.To make
mattersevenmorecomplicated,someof thesecircumcisedJews in
Burdeos,Hamburgor Amsterdamreturnedto Iberian territoryand
sometimeshadtheill fortuneto falI into thehandsof theinquisitors.
The latterfoundthemselvesonceagainfacedwith theevidenceof the
retaxado,hisattemptsto attributehisconditionto medicalproblemsor
congenitalmalformations,andwith thenecessityof havingrecourseto
physiciansandsurgeonsto decidewhetheror not ritual circumcision
hadtakenplace.It isthereforeunderstandablethat,at leastfrom1635,
if notbefore,theSuprema,thecentralcouncilwhichcontrolledtheHoly
OfficefromMadrid,orderedall thetribunalsof theInquisitionto have
the physiciansand surgeonswho worked for themto conducta
systematicexaminationof alI thoseaccusedof Judaism to establish
whetheror not theyhadbeencircumcised.29It is theseexpertreports
providedfor the inquisitorsby the physiciansand surgeonsthat
constitutethemostdirectevidencefortheexistenceofwhat,evenif only
for a minority,wasstilla persistentphenomenon.Only threecaseswill
bediscussedhere:one of a clandestinecircumcisionin thepeninsula,
anotherof a circumcisioncarriedouton a maleadultin exile,andone
of themanycasesin whichit is impossiblefor usto decidewhetherit
wasa matterof ritualor medicalcircumcision.Theyhavebeenchosen
becausetheyareveryillustrativeof similarothercasesandbecausetheir
protagonists,besidesbeingrelevantfiguresin thehistoryof European





The problem,however,wasnotjustoneof survivalin theimagination;
it wasnot justa questionof physicians'andinquisitors'stories.There
was somethingmore, sincethereis documentaryevidencethat the
practiceof ritualcircumcisionhadnotdisappearedcompletelyfromthe
peninsularscene,no matterhow much the first generationsof the
Spanishconversoshadabandonedit aftertheexpulsionfroma simple
desiretostayalive.
There is a double explanationfor the fact that new casesof
circumcisedmalescanbefoundin theterritoryof theIberianpeninsula
fromthebeginningof theseventeenthcenturytothefirstdecadesof the
eighteenth.On the onehand,one shouldbearin mindthe different
situationof thePortugueseconversos,whichledto theexistencein the
Portuguesekingdomof clustersof crypto-Jewswho weremuch less
inclinedto integration;moreover,duringtheperiodofdynasticunionof
all thepeninsularkingdoms(1580-1640),therewasa massive xodus
of Portugueseconversosto Castilia,bothfor economicmotivesandto
directly.The interestingstudybySanderGílman,The Caseof SigmundFreud:Raceand
ldentityat theTurn of the Century(Baltimore,1993),is stíll thebesttreatmentof the
subjectto date, althoughhe doesnot specificallytackle the contextof the Iberian
peninsula.
28 The so-calledstatutesof purityof blood becamegeneralízedin thecourseof the
sixteenthcenturyin variouscivil and religiousinstitutionsof the Spanishmonarchy,
includinguniversitiesandreligiouscongregations;theywereusedto excludepersonswho
wereunableto producea genealogyof pureOld Christianblood.The beststudyof the
questionisstíll AlbertSicroff,Lescontroversesdesstatutsde 'puretédesang'enEspagne
du XVe au XVlle siec/e(Paris:MarcelDidier,1979). 29This instructionwas repeatedin the sameterms in 1662; we have found a
manuscriptcopyof themboth in BibliotecaNacional,Madrid, Ms. 854, p.60.
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An inspectionwascarriedoutby thephysiciansandsurgeonof this
Holy Office, who gaveevidenceon oath that at the tip of the
prepuceon thelowerrightandontheoutsidetherewasa scarwith
clearlossof tissue,andon thelowerpartoutsideat therootof the
frenulumof thesamemalemembertherewasanotherscarwithloss
of tissue,andontheheadof theglansontherighttherewasanother
longitudinalscarin thesurfaceof thetissueof themember,sothat,
in theirsolid opinionconcerninga personso suspicious,it is the
Judaicriteof circumcision.31
In spite of this judicial evidence,BaltasarAlvaresescapedcapital
punishmentby claimingthathis parentshadsubjectedhimto therite
soonafterbirthandbydemonstratinghiswillingnessto havebeenand
to bea goodChristian.However,hewassentencedto severalpenances
andtolongimprisonment,butsoonafterwardshetookadvantageof the
lackof vigilanceof theinquisitorsin Sevilleto fleethecity.He managed




thepathof exilein orderto professtheirJewishfaithfreely,theyhadto
faceupto adultcircumcision.WehavefoundmanycasesinAmsterdam,
Hamburg,Toulouseor Livorno, but will confineourselveshereto a
singleone,onceagainchosenbecauseof theimportanceof thesubject
in the historyof EuropeanJudaism in the seventeenthcenturyand
becausehewasa physician.
IsaacCardosowasa Jewish physicianestablishedin Veronain the
SerenissimaRepublicaof Venice.He wasbornin Beirain Portugal(one
of theregionswiththelargestnumberof clustersof conversos)andgrew
up in Castiliain theearlyyearsof theseventeenthcenturyunderthe
nameof FernandoCardoso.He achieveda certainreputationthereas
physicianand as a poetat the courtof Philip IV. When the Spanish
politicalsituationchangedaround1640andtheomnipotentminister
Olivares,the mostimporrantprotectorof the Portuguesefamiliesof
conversos,fellfrompower,Cardosodecidedto leavethecountryandto
setout for theVenetoto livethereasa Jew. He adoptedthenameof
Isaacandwrotevariousworkson medicineandnaturalphilosophy.No
doubt,however,heoweshisimportancewithintheworldof Judaismto
the factthat in 1671he publishedLas excelenciasde los Hebreosin
Amsterdamin hisnativetongue.The fifthof theseexcellencescontains
one of the mostenthusiasticpanegyricsof circumcision.But, in the
middleof Cardoso'sevocationof thespiritualpactbetweentheJewsand
Yahwehsymbolizedbycircumcision,wefindadescriptionof thepainit
involves,which, we may conjecture,is connectedwith the personal
experienceof circumcisioncarriedouton anadult:
... becauseit is nota lightwoundin theleg,or aneasycauterization
in the arm, but a difficultand painfulaffair,and no one would
decideto undergoit unlesshe weremovedby greatzealand the
knowledgethathewasembracingthelawof the Lord;andthat is
whyit iscarriedoutatthetenderageofeightdays,becausethepain
is less,whichincreaseswith age,whenaman is seizedby fearand
anticipatesthingsbeforetheyoccur.33
The third caseto be mentionedhere has anotherphysicianas its
protagonist.Bornin Murcia froma familyof Portugueseconversos,he
did not chooseto go into exile in order to professthe faith of his





The first case is that of Isaac Orobio de Castro, an important
philosopherand polemicalJewishthinker,who died~nAmsterdamin
1687.He wasbornsomeseventyearsearlierin Bragan~a,in thenorth
of Portugal,hadbeenchristenedwiththenameof BaltasarAlvaresde
Orobio,andhad beenforcedto fleeto Castiliawhenhewasstill very
youngwith his whole family,which had seenhow the Portuguese
Inquisitionwastryingandcondemningmanyof itsmembersoncharges
of crypto-Judaism.Around 1640we find him in Málaga. By now
Baltasarisa youngdoctorwhowritesandpublishesatextontheplague
epidemicwhichhadattackedthisAndalusiancitywhereheexercisedhis
profession.But a few years later,someonedenouncedhim to the
Inquisitionand in 1654 he was taken prisonerand taken to the
inquisitorialprisonof Seville,in thedistrictof Trianaon thebanksof
theGuadalquivir,whereupontheinquisitorsdidnothesitatetohavehim
examinedbythephysiciansandsurgeonof thetribunalon 9 September
1654:
30 For a more detailedtreatmentof this themeseeJosé Pardo Tomás and Alvar
MartínezVidal, 'VictimsandExperts:MedicalPractitionersandtheSpanishInquisition',
in CopingwithSickness:Medicine,Law andHumanRights,John Woodwardand Robert
Jütte (eds)(Sheffield:EAHMH Publications,2000),pp. 11-28.
31 ArchivoHistóricoNacional(Madrid),Inquisición,leg.2987,f. 2r.
32The bestpersonalandintellectualbiographyof Orobio deCastrois thatby Yosef
Kaplan,From ChristianitytoJudaism.
33IsaacCardoso,Excele11ciasde los hebreos(Venice,1679),p. 349. Cited by Yosef
HayinYerushalmi,FromSpanishcourtto Italianghetto,p.202.
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baseshis argumenton thistextoí Galen:hornosinemembro
generarepotest.AndheaddedthatsaidDiegois smallinstature,
quitesturdilybuilt,dark-skinned,withalightcolouredface,black




theprisonof the Inquisitionof Logroño,was hurlingthisand other
accusationsagainsthedoctorDiegoMateoZapata(1664-1745),who
wasdetainedin Madrid on 6 December1691on thechargeof beinga
crypto-Jew.Valenzuelastatedthathehad beena student'of grammar
andart'andhadhelpedhisundeTomásasa confectioner.His parents,
hebelieved,hadhadsomeproblemswiththeInquisitionin Naplesand
Rome'for superstitiousor Jewishmatters',but'theygotoff withouta
sentence'.He hadbeenin Livorno,Genoa,Marseilleandotherpartsof
Franceandhad haddealings'with Moorish andJewishheretics',but
'onlyin connectionwith hisbusiness'.Valenzueladedaredthathehad
knownZapatainMadrid,abouteighteenmonthsearlier(thatis,around
March 1690),in thehouseof anotherphysicianof Portugueseorigin,
Doctor Arias Silveira,from whom he had heardaboutthe state of
Zapata'sgenitalsand his attemptsto obtain a certificatefrom his
medicalcolleaguestestifyingto hisabilityto procreate.




a surgeon,both connectedwith the Holy Office, who issuedthe
followingstatement:'Theprisonerhasbeencircumcised,butit maybe




For almostthirtyyears,thelifeof DiegoMateoZapatapassedin an
apparentlynormalway,andtheactivityof thephysicianin thecirdesof
thecourtin Madrid earnedhima veryhighreputationdueto therole
that he played in various scientific debatesconnectedwith the
introductionof the supposedtheoreticalfoundationsof modern
medicineatthetime.In variouspublicationsZapatadefendedtheuseof
quinine,thedemonstrationof thecirculationof theblood,with all the
physiologicalconsequencesit entailed,the anti-Galenictheoretical
justificationof the useof chemicalmedicamentsuch as medicines
containingantimony,andthe corpusculartheoriesof Cartesiansand
Gassendiansagainstthe furious attacksthat the most traditionalist
Aristotelianskeptpublishing,both in Spainandelsewherein Europe.
What is more,Zapatawasthemainprotagonistin thefoundationof .
whatcanbeconsideredasthefirstmodernscientificinstitutionin Spain
atthetime,theRoyalSocietyof MedicineandOtherSciencesin Seville,
of whichhewasa foundermemberin 1699andbecamepresidentafew
yearslater.
Althoughhis conversobackground,the inquisitorialtrials of his
parentsand relativesas well as his own trial barredhis entryto the
privilegedpositionof the royal physicians,his reputationamongthe
progressivegroups,his intellectualenergy,andhis unquestionableskill
asa practisingphysicianacquiredhima considerablereputation,which
enabledhimto benefitfroma densenetworkof patientsfromthecourt
hierarchsandaristocratsandto reachthepositionof housephysicianof
the Dukeof Medinaceli,oneof themostprominentmembersof the
Castiliannobilityof hisday.36
His reputationandcontacts,however,did not stopan inquisitorial
commissaryfrom appearingon his doorstepin Madrid at dawnon 1
March 1721with a prisonorderagainstZapataand anotherfor the
confiscationof all of his property.New accusationshad beenlevelled
againsthimwhichagreedin labellinghimasa conspicuouscrypto-Jew,
a memberof a Jewishcommunityin Madrid,whichwassupposedto be
well organized,andto havebeenactivein it for morethana decade.
34 ArchivoDiocesano,Cuenca[hereafterADC), Inquisición,exp.6955ff. 3v-4r.
35 Ibid., f. 29r.
36 The basicreferenceson the figureof Zapataandtheso-callednovatormovement
arestill thecIassicsrudybyVicentePeset,'El doctorZapata(1664-1745)y la renovación
dela medicinaenEspaña',ArchivoIberoamericanodeHistoriadela Medicina,12(1960),
pp. 35-93; and theequallycIassicchapterby José María LópezPiñeroin his Cienciay
técnicaen la sociedadespañolade los siglos XVI y XVII (Barcelona:Labor, 1979),
pp. 403-33.More recently,wehavetriedto contributesomenewdocumentaryevidence
and interpretationsin a numberof articlesco-authoredwith Alvar MartínezVidal: 'In
tenebrisadhucversantes.La respuestadelos novatoresespañolesa la invectivadePierre
Régis',Dynamis,15 (1995),pp. 301-20; 'El Tribunaldel Protomedicatoy los médicos
reales(1665-1724):entrela graciarealy la carreraprofesional',Dynamis,16 (1996),
pp. 59-89; 'Los orígenesdel teatroanatómicode Madrid (1689-1728)',Asc/epio,49
(1997),pp.5-38.
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This timethe evidencewas apparentlystrongerand betterfounded.
Zapata'strial draggedon for morethanthreeyears,duringwhichhe
remainedincommunicadoin prisonandwassubjectedto interrogations
which,followingthesophisticatedjudicialtechniqueof theHoly Office,
attemptednot onlyto gethimto denouncehimself,butalsoto obtain
evidenceto accuseotherallegedaccomplicesandco-religionists.When




of Murcia andhadbeenimprisonedfor severalyearsin theprisonsof
theInquisitionwhilehersonDiegowasstill a child,heneveradmitted
havingbeencircumcisedfor religiousreasons.At theendof eachof the
torturesessions,thephysicianandsurgeonof thetribunalexaminedthe
prisonerto inspectthe seriousnessof his woundson therack and to
decidewhetheror notthetortureshouldcontinue.Oncetheinquisitor
had put a stop to the torture,whenZapatawas askedto ratify his
confessionheretractedit, claimingthathis admissionof guilthadbeen
dictatedsolely from fear of torture.Finally, in January 1725, the
inquisitorspronouncedsentenceandsentencedhimto abjurehiserrors
for being'highlysuspect'of havingfollowedthelaw of Moses,to be
imprisonedperpetuallywith penances,to beexiledfar fromthecourt
for tenyears,to weara penitent'sgown,andto receivetwo hundred
lashesat an auto-da-fé.The applicationof thiscorporalpunishment
requireda freshexpertexaminationby thephysicianandthesurgeon
who wereat the serviceof the tribunalat the time.The physician,
AgustínAragonés,andthesurgeon,friarLorenzoNavarro,declared:'he
completelylacksthetesticlesandscrotumandmostof themalemember
becauseof an illness that he suffered in childhood, but ...there is no
impedimentto anyphysicalwork,evenheavywork'.37
A lot canbesaidaboutthedifferentfacetsof thelifeof thisperson,
aboveall sincewehaveatour disposala largenumberof unpublished
documentsfrom the completetranscriptionof his two inquisitorial
trials.Ourobjectivehere,though,istotakethecontinuousreferencesto
thestateof Zapata'sgenitalsasa casein whichtheconsequencesof a
probableclandestinepracticeof circumcision,carried out in very
precariousconditions,couldoccasionallyinvolveadditionalproblems
suchascastration.In fact,asthecaseof Zapatashows,theexistenceof
castrationwasmorethana fantasyin themindsandbodiesof somemen
in the Iberian peninsula,both those who underwentclandestine
circumcisionresultingin complications,whetherdueto thelackof skill
of a bunglingsurgeonor to a mistakeon thepartof a skilledone,and
thosewho postponedthe momentof interventionuntil they found
themselvesin exile,aswehaveseenin thecaseof Cardoso.
Moreover,theeventsdescribedaboveallenableusto seeclearlyhow,




The suspicionof circumcisionis presentfromthestartof thetrial;the




thenthatit is unambiguouslystatedthatthevictim'sgenitalsarein the
statetheyare'becauseof an illnessthathesufferedin childhood'.In
fact,we find ourselvesconfrontinganotheraspect,althoughonethat
has not receivedmuch attention,of an interestingproblem of
interpretationwith behind it a long (and probably interminable)
hermeneuticdebateon thevalueof theinquisitorialsourcesasevidence
for thecrypto-Judaicpracticesof thePortugueseandSpanishMarranos.
What shouldbemadeclearis that,in thefinal instance,it makeslittle
differencewhetheror notZapata'sinjuriesreallyweretheconsequence
of complicationsresultingfrom a clandestinecircumcision.What is
importantis that,in thiscaseand in others,this is whatmanypeople
believed,and the judgementof a physicianand a surgeonof the
Inquisitionwas deliberatelyequivocalas long as thetrial continued;
onlyaftersentencehadbeenpassedcondemninghimasacrypto-Jewdid
it becomepossibleto admitexplicitlythepossibilitythat the lesions
mighthavehadsomeothercause.And, in spiteof thetheoreticallyiron
secrecyof theInquisition,thisendedup becomingpublicknowledge,
whichenabledthefactto beput to a varietyof uses,eventhoughit is
unlikelythatit wouldhavewon approval.Let usconsideranexample
of whathappenedto thesameZapata.
The literaturegeneratedby thescientificandmedicaldebatesof the
late seventeenthand earlyeighteenthcenturiesin Spainand in the
neighbouringcountries (though not always at the sametempo)
occasionallyrevealsa rhetoricthat is veryremotefrom thecurrent
standardsof scientificlanguagewhich,thoughwe oftenforgetit, are
relativelyrecent.ThelicentiateLuis Espinardo,a physician,publisheda
text entitledLa nuevamedicinatriunfanteat the beginningof 1691,
onlya fewmonthsbeforeZapata'sfirstdetention.Ir beginsbytellingthe
37 ADC, exp. 7065, f. 320r.
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Contraryto whatmayappearat first sight,neitherthetonenor the
contentstandout for theirsingularity.We aretoo usedtOseeingthe
scientificcontroversiesof the seventeenthcenturytreatedas apure
history of ideas embodiedin equally ideal texts. Then, as today,
scientificcontroversywas plungedinto a determinatecontextand
directedbyaconjunctureof interestsmorecomplexthanmere'scientific
reason';thelanguage,rhetoricalandstylistictrickswerea partof that
conjuncture.In the casethat concernsus here,the aggressivenessof
Zapata'sopponent,whichindudedinsultsandaccusationsliketheones
we havereproducedhere,wasnot an isolatedcase.On thecontrary,
other writers repeatedthemin subsequentyears,while Zapata (a
relentlesspolemicist,in spiteofeverything,whodemonstratedatenacity
worthierof Sisyphusthanof acourtphysician)keptgoinginto printto
disseminatehisopinionsandtheories.39





Christians and amongChristians,hadreceiveda Christianeducation,




involved- of the problemposedto Judaismby theincorporationof
thesenewJewsandtheirwayof understandingthereligionandlifestyle
of itspeople.As farascircumcisionis concerned,thereis no doubtthat
theconversoworld-viewendedup by attributinga sacramentalvalueto
circumcisionsimilarto thatof baptismamongthe Christians,a value
that it had neverhadwithin Judaism.This specialsyncretismof the
religionof theconversoshadseriousconsequencesfor thespiritualand
religiouslife of the EuropeanJews. Circumcisionand the burdenof
symbolicor realmeaningsthatthememoryof thecenturiesof 'captivity'
alongsidetheChristiansin theIberianpeninsulahad shapedcarneto
forma centralpartof theproblemsof self-identityof theJews,among
whom religiousidentitycould not alwaysbesuperimposedon top of
other identitiespromptedby socialsolidarity,nationalawarenessor
otherfactors.As YosefKaplanstates,it is necessaryto underline'the
centralityof theritualof circumcisionin thewesternSephardicdiaspora
and its great imporrancein determiningthe boundariesof Jewish
identityamongitsmembers'.41This ideaof 'centrality' seemsto beright
on rhe mark, becauseit can be daimedthat, eventhoughit led to
appreciablydifferentphenomena,theriteof circumcisionwasalwaysat
theheartof thequestionof crypto-Judaismin theIberianpeninsula.
On theotherhand,we find spiritualleadersof theNation (asthe
Jews of Iberianoriginwereveryoftencalledin thedocumentsof the
period),suchasD'Aguilar,rabbiof thecommunityof Bayonnein the
middleof theseventeenthcentury,defendinga sortof minimalisticway
of Jewishlife (asKaplancallsit), indudingthejustificationor at least
tolerationof non-circumcisionon the part of the conversoswho, as
adults,werearrivingontheorhersideof thePyrenees.Butwecanalso
find Sephardicleaderswho wereabsolutelyintransigentandwerenot
slow to formulate argumentsin defenceof circumcisionwith a
sacramentaltonethatis doser to Christianity,aswas thecaseof the
denunciationsmadeby RabbiJacob Sasportasin Londonin 1664and




38Luis Espinardo,La nuevamedicinatriunfantey venidadelsegundoMesíasen la
realy verdaderaCirculacióndela Sangre(Valencia,s. 1.1691);pp. 1-2.
39On thispersonseeJ. PardoTomás,HistoriadeDiegoZapata(1664-1745):médico,
polemistay marrano(inpress).
40 See,for example,YosefKaplan,'The PortugueseCommunityof Amsterdamin the
17thCentury.BetweenTraditionandChange',inSocietyandCommunity,A. Haim(ed.),
Jerusalem, 1991, pp. 141-71; and 'The PortugueseCommunity in 17th Century
Amsterdamand the AshkenaziWorld', in Dutch Jewish History, J. Michman (ed.)
Uerusalem,1989),vol. 11,pp. 23-45.
41 YosefKaplan,'WaywardNew ChristiansandStubbornNew Jews: theShapingof
a Jewish Identity',p. 31.
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beyondwords.Barelysix yearsaftertheinterventionof Sasportas,the
Jew DiegodeMezquitaarrivedin London,andobtainedpermissionto
undergotheritual for himselfandhis sons;a fewyearslater,afterthe
deathof Diego,it wasdiscoveredthathehadneverbeencircumcised,
andtheleadersof theLondoncommunityrefusedto allow his burial
besidehisco-religionists.42
In Spainand Portugalthey were examinedby the inquisitorial
physiciansto seewhethertheywere retaxados,and within the new
communitiestheywereexaminedagaintoseeif theyhadsealedthepact
with Yahweh.In one way or another,the fantasyof the absenceor
presenceof thattinylittlepieceof skinontheirgenitalsneverleftthem.
This requiresus to raisethe questionof the circumcisionof the
Sephardimin theseventeenthandeighteenthcenturieswithina context
whichismuchwiderthanthepeninsulargeographyandtheinquisitorial
sources,although it remains essentialto take them both into
considerationaswell.In thissense,thetreatmentof thequestionof the
'marks'of Jewish identityin differenthistoricalcontextsis revealing.
For example,in thecaseof theDutchJews in theeighteenthcentury,
whereit is a questionbothof theiridentificationby Christians andof
distinguishingwithin theJewish communityitself betweenthe poor
AshkenazimajorityandthewealthySephardicminority,Jewishidentity
wassoughtin physicalstereotypesor modesof dressratherthanin the
issueofcircumcision.43On theotherhand,if weturnto anapriorimore
differenthistoricalcontext,thatof the GermanJews in thetwentieth
century,weseehowthequestionof circumcisionoccupiesprideofplace
again.44In both cases,thefundamentaldifferencewith regardto the
problemof thesurvivalof crypto-Judaismin theIberianpeninsulafrom
thefifteenthto theeighteenthcenturyliesin thefactof beingconverso
itself, the burden of clandestinityof the bodily mark, the risk of
maintainingit in practice,andthestrategiesto hideit in a societywhich
is engagednot in a persecutionaimedat rapidextermination,but in a
policyof oppression,silentpersecutionandsystematicdiscrimination,in
which the important role played by the Christian surgeonsand
physiciansoffera widerangeof possibilities.
42 Ibid.,pp. 33-4.
43 FlorikeEgmondand PeterMason, The Mammothand the Mouse.Microhistory
and Morpho/ogy (Baltimoreand London: Johns Hopkins University Press, 1997),
pp. 83-99.
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